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Cold & Flu 
Prevention 

By Dr. Erika Schimek, ND 

Cold vs Flu  

Baby, it’s cold outside... 
Have you started to notice people around you sniffling and 
coughing? Perhaps your children mention that their friend at 
school is sick… or worse yet, they come home with an infection 
themselves. What can you do to keep your immune system in 
tip-top shape before things get out of control? Check out my 
favourite illness-prevention tips in this newsletter. 
 

How do you tell the difference?  
 

Common Cold 

Sore throat 
Runny nose (clear discharge) 

Cough with clear, white sputum 
Fever may be present 

Mild – moderate headaches 
Body ache (mild) 

 
Influenza 

*Body aches 
*Fever & Chills 

*Fatigue 
Dry cough 
Sore throat 
Runny nose 
Headache 

 
Basically, they look similar 
however the body aches, fatigue 
and fever will be more intense in 
the flu. The fever is usually over 
38.3oC/101oF with the flu.  
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Diet 
Hydration 

Stay hydrated, to give your body enough 
moisture to maintain those mucous membranes 
previously mentioned. I recommend 2 liters of 
water per day, or more if you drink caffeinated 
beverages such as coffee or black/green tea. 

 

Echinacea Plus Elderberry Tea by Traditional Medicinals: Echinacea is extremely 
effective at boosting your immune system! Elderberry is also helpful to increase 
those natural killer cells. Start drinking this now before you have symptoms. A 
tasty way to keep you strong!  1-2 Cups per day 

Vitamin D3: has the ability to reduce inflammation and increase anti-microbial 
defenses to help your immune system fight infections better.  
Adults: 2000 IU per day. Children: 400 IU per day. 

Deep Immune by St. Francis Herb Farm: this is a liquid blend of herbs and 
mushrooms that activate your natural killer cells to get rid of invaders before they 
have a chance to start making you sick. 2 teaspoons per day. 

Influenzinum by Boiron: this is a homeopathic preparation made new each year 
containing the predicted influenza viral strains. Studies show the most effective 
dosing for prevention is 3 pellets once a week for 6 weeks at the start of flu season.  

Sugar decreases your immune system! Really 
think about avoiding the white stuff for this 
winter, and save it just for special indulgences 
instead of part of your daily routine.  

Sugar 

What else can I do? 

Washing of hands, 20 seconds of scrubbing with soap and hot water, after each contact is the first 
step in infection prevention. This means washing your hands after you’ve held on during a bus ride 
where others have most likely touched and spread their germs. Using hand sanitizer is not a bad idea, 
but overusing it can dry out your hands so use wisely when most needed.  
Avoid touching your face as germs often enter the body through the nose, eyes, and mouth. 
Use a tissue or your sleeve for sneezing and coughing, and avoid using your hands to cover your 
mouth or nose for these activities. 
It’s best to sleep in a separate room if you lived with a loved one that is sick, especially if they are 
coughing at night. 
An atomizer with essential oil of eucalyptus can help sterilize the air of viruses as this is how they get 
into your system. 
Mucous membranes, such as those lining your nose and mouth, must be moist to act as an effective 
barrier to bacteria and viruses. Using a humidifier in your home or office or even taking a hot shower, 
helps to keep these moist. 

Keep it Simple 
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I’m Already Sick… 

Dr. Erika’s  
“Infection Killer” Tea 

1 C Echinacea tea or chicken 
broth 
1-2 garlic cloves, crushed 
½ lemon, juice 
½ tsp turmeric 
¼ tsp cayenne 
1-2 tsp honey 
1 tbsp grated fresh ginger 
¼-1/2 tsp cinnamon 

There isn't much to this - just add 
everything together. The warming herbs 
here (things that make you feel hot): 
garlic; ginger; cinnamon; cayenne, help 
to increase your body temperature to 
better improve the ability of your body 
to fight of viruses and bacteria. The 
garlic acts as to kill bacteria. The lemon 
not only masks the garlic taste but also 
boosts your detox to push out bugs 
from the digestive tract. 

Don’t Worry! There are still things to be done to shorten both severity and duration of your illness! 

• Oscillococinum by Boiron: great first-line defense! Taken at the first sign of flu-
like symptoms, this homeopathic remedy can help temper some of the worst 
symptoms, including the fever and body aches. This is the number one selling flu 
medication in Europe! 

• Elderberry Syrup by Suro: Elderberries are extremely high in antioxidants and 
have anti-infective properties against the flu virus. It prevents the flu from 
spreading from cell to cell. In studies that looked at its efficacy against influenza 
strains A and B, elderberry was found to shorten the duration of the flu from the 
typical 7 days to 4 days. That’s 3 days less of flu-like symptoms! In comparison, most 

medications on the market to treat the flu only shorten its duration by only 1 day. 

• Vitamin D3: ramp it up a bit! People who have low vitamin D levels can take up 
to 9 days to recover from the flu, versus an average of 2 days for those with 
adequate levels! 

• EchinaSeal by St. Francis Herb Farm: this is a liquid extraction of Echinacea 
and I always have this on hand in my house. This works locally on sore throats, as 

well as systemically by maintaining your white blood cell levels 

Sore Throats 
Oregano Oil is a very strong anti-microbial that works locally to kill infection from both viruses and 

bacteria – making it an easy go-to to have on hand. Depending on the brand, 1-5 drops three times per 
day should be used.  

Zinc Lozenges are another great tool for your cold-prevention kits as they reduce the duration of 
illnesses as well. But be sure to start them within 24 hours of symptom-onset!! 
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Last but not least… 
An old home-remedy that I love adding in to any treatment for 
colds and flu is something called “warming socks”. It uses a pair 
of cotton and a pair of wool socks.  

This technique is useful to decrease congestion and improve your 
body’s ability to kill off an infection, by temporarily raising your 
body temperature.  
 
Requirements: cotton socks, wool socks, cold water.  
 

On your way to bed, soak cotton socks in the sink with cold 
water, and ring them out so they aren't dripping water 

everywhere. Then put on dry wool socks overtop. 
Overnight, your body will work to warm up the socks. 
I guarantee that you will wake up with dry socks! 

 
 

I hope you find the information in this newsletter helpful 
and that you all stay well during the fall and winter 
seasons. 

If you are unsure if the products mentioned are right for 
you, or if they could interfere with your medication, then 
talk to your health care provider or book an appointment 
with me and I’d be happy to discuss your health with you.  

www.facebook.com/ErikaSchimekND 

@ErikaSchimekND 


